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MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROWMEI{T DISTRICT
13193 CENTRAL AVENUE

P.O. BOX 416
fuTAYER, AMZONA 86333

s204324113

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
October 12,2000

Chdrman Mike Schuhmacher called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m

Chairrnan of the Board Mike Schuhmacher called the roll and all Board Memberc
were present accept WaIt Diskin

Duane Hines made the motion to approve the minutesfor the September 14, 2000
meeting, Dick Diffenderfer seconded, the Board voted, motion carried

MAN AG E MO PE RATQ R RF PO RT

A.) Frank Soto informed the Bosrd that CPA Donna Fagan hadfinished the Audit and
tfurt esch Bo$rd Member should hsve received a copy, but therewas st'il a lener af
suggestions for some changes in procedures thst she would recommend

H Frank Soto informed the Bourd thot the second Bi-Annual payment to Co'mmunity
Firct would be mnde tomorrow.

C.) Frank Soto reported on the WIFA Grsnt of $2,280.00 to the district. He stated ofter
talking to them they had agreed to raise it to $10,000.00.

D.) The Manager reported on attending the waterched meeting. He noted that a workshop
was scheduledfor this coning Mondcy.

E.) The Manager also informed the Board there would be another ypater district meAing
tomorrow in Camp Verde-

F.) Frank Soto informed the Board thsl the Grapevine line had odditional problems at the
scndfilter. He also stated he took Mn Sandersfcmily snd Linds Gaefomily drinking
water while they were repairtng the line While at Mn Sanderc home Mn Sanders
expressed great disappointment and became flngry threatening not to pay his water bill
andfiIing a Imvsuit The mmoger reported it moy be necessary to provide those two
meters with waterfrom the townsite rather than the Grapefine well do to the problems
we've been mperiencing. Linda Gates had been very understanding about the problem
The manager recotnmendedwaiving the minimum chorgefor Mr, Sanders und Linda
Gales for their inconvenience. Mike King stated we should offer some relief on their
cunent bill. The Boarcl all agreed and directed ntfinager to wah,e the 518.00 minimum
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G.) Frank Soto reported there was a,I"o-rk" ,,r Ook Rd He also stated Gilhert Soriano had
mentioned he would be willing to dig the trench if they would lay the new water line
along Oak Rd- asfar as his property. The Bo&rd discussed putting neilr 6 inch line
where the leaks keep showing up. The Board directed the manager to parcue replacing
this parl of the water line

The Mcnager also rqorted. on a leak ai Poland Junction that was small atftrst and
became bad enough people in Poland JcL were out of waterfor a while and some of
them weren't very hoppy.

Frank Soto asked if there h'ere nny questions on the Financial Statement and pointed
out the new quarter$ report thut Noni Gorzycutyoulclbe giving them in thefuture
There u,ere no qaestion*

The Manager stated the Mayer Water District's insurance paidfor the Tamping machine
repairc He slso stcted the cost of repairing the Buckhoe hss not come in yel

otl Bu^s4rr.ss

Dick Dffinderfer made a motion to move to Nerv Business ltem 6 A and B, Duane Hines
seconded, the Boail voted, motion carried-

NEW BUSINESS

The Manager introduced Mr. Jim Martin to the Board Mr. Martin had recently
purchased a piece of properxy behind Evergreen inwhich no one had been lifing
and there v,&s fi meter that had been put in at the same time as the the water district
put in ( new water line, hut no one had paidfor the meter. Mr. Msrtin prxented
paperwork he had obtainedfrom the county showing that service had heen providecl
to people thst lived on the property from 1970 to 1989 *'hen the residence hid burned
down- The nwnager stated the waler cornp&ny wssn''t owned by the dktrict at that time.
The Board discussed the problem of properties that were active bat are now abantloned
and could be sold in thefuture. The Board directed the manager to cheek this matter
with Mqter Water District's attorney anrl get back to Mr. Martin concerning thefees
that he v,ould be responsiblefor to get waler servicefrom Mayer Water nt*ict
The Manager intraduced Mayer Fire Dept Chief Mike Ingalinu Chief Mike Ingalina
discussed seversl i.qsues with the Mayer Water District Board, one of which was how
important it is for the Mayer Fire Dept und Mayer ll/ater District to work together.
Fire protection for future gra fih wus also eliscussed. The Mayer Fire DepL would
recommend developers contcct and work with Mayer Water District or sapply the
required water for Jire protection themselves. The new Fire Hydrants were discussed
concerning maintenance and repair. The Fire Chief stated the Mayer Fire Dept would
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handle maintenance but normally repairc are not the Fire Depaftments responsibility,
He said the Fire Department does maintenance once a year. They Jlush, fubrtcatu and
clesn the area uround the hydrants

Dick Dffinderfer asked when they were going to check the new hydrants.
The manager stated the lines need to be charged snd he would lihe the Fire Dept. to do
it while the lines were being purged Mike Schuhmacher staled we had 2 hydran&, but
because of this new project there are t hydrants. The Fire Chief also committed to
notifying Mayer Water Dk*ict if evcess water will be used if at ull possible The Board
thanked Fire Chief Mike Ingalinafor coming and talhing with them.

Duane Hines made a motion to return to Old Business, Mihe King seconded, the Bosrd voted,
motion carried

5.) OLD BUSINES,S

Dick Diffenderfer made a motion to adopt the employee manual with the changes that
had been discussed and the rest changed at a later dale. The motion died in session
The Bosrd d.irecteel the manager to check with Mayer ll'ster District's Attorney before
any action on the employee manual is taken

The manag* stated the contract'tvith American Tower needs some changes befare it
will be ready to sign He also stated that American Tower is ready and willing to up the
signing bonus to $5,A00.00 and the increase from 4% to 5% per yean They will be
paying $750.00 per ntonth for the remainder of this year ap front.

The manager reponed on the AZ Step project by saying the mainline is in and was
approximately 800 fea more than anticipated There $tas minimill excess msterial
and Hughes Supply wiII take back any &cess mstertal When aII theJigures are in
tf there is any money left on this grant the district may be able to do adclitionat work
with it. The manager slso mentioned there would be a celebration on the completion
of this project to thank thevolunteers d The Mnyer Recrestion Center on Sundtry,
October 22nd at I:00 p.nt

There was nothing new on the abandoned wuter pipe on Charles Baker Property so
it wss table until nexl month's meeting.

The Board discussed several optians thst Dich Diffenderfer hadv'orked up conc*ning
the water rates. The mainfocas v,&s on the money neededfor improvements thot wiII
need to be made nmp and in thefuture Duune Hines made a nntion to drop the
Regulatory Fee und change the Minimumfrom $18.00 to $25.50 and change the BuIk
Water ratefrom $3.00 to ilA00 per thousand gallons with a $10.00 minimum except
for Yavapai County Road Department to remain the same, to hegin (N soon as the
district can mahe the changes, Dick Diffendeder seconded, the Board voted, motion
carried
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7.) COMMENTS

Frank Soto brought ap how much PauI Hines has donefor the clistict on this project and
asked the Bourd tf they u,oulcl like to do something specialfor him

&) AD.TOURNMENT
Chairman Mike Schahmocher adjourned the meeting at 9:00 p.m.


